Fort Zumwalt North Band Boosters
Meeting Minutes
November 10, 2020

Meeting Called to order

pm via Zoom

Motion to call meeting to order**
Adoption of August Minutes

Treasurer’s Report**

Close Meeting**
Next Booster Meeting

 

Beginning balance
$
Orchestra $ 10,743.44
Current Balance $

7:16pm Breeze/Darter
November 10, 2020

Adoption of minutes
Treasurer report read.
General reminders:
a.
Remind 101 - Stay informed of any last minute changes, in addition to any reminders
that are sent out. Text@ fznb to 314-280-7226
b.
Band payments keep them coming.
c.
If you’re not receiving emails from FZN Band Booster President
(fznbbpres@gmail.com), or receiving your student’s statement, please ensure that we have
your email address.
d.
Use of PayPal for your band payments
(http://fznband.org/band-dues-payment/) remember PayPal has a fee. You can also Venmo
without a fee or send checks.
e.
Follow us on Twitter (@fznband) and Facebook (FZN Band Booster Pres)

New business:
1. Band shirts were given out. However we may have a few extra band shirts if you
want to purchase for $10
Band Positions Open next year:
1. Charms: Heidi is looking for this to be her last year. So looking for someone to shadow
her this year to learn it. Still looking for someone. Will be looking for a Freshman
parent volunteer.
2. All officer positions will be open next year with the exception of one of the Treasurer
positions.
Venmo is working really well! Keep those payments coming in. Make sure you are sending
money to the correct place. The FZN Band code is on your statement.
Kudos to Jen on the new Media stuff she has been posting on Facebook and Twitter!
Fundraising: Butter Braid Fundraiser was a success. Easy fundraiser and will do again in the
future. We sold 283 units. Overall $1750 profit to individual accounts. We get 40% of profit.

Babel updates:
Production recording sound company for 1st concert will try and see how we like them. Asking
for donations of $5 a band member for the cost. Band Boosters will cover the rest.
December 8th will be the concert. No live audience at all. Will record after class. Looking at live
stream or playback on other dates.
Trying to get everyone after school and limit trips to school. If broadcast, it would be nice to
have band members watch with their parents. May be able to leave up to 24 hours to watch.
Depends on copyright. More details later. Not sure of the dress code yet and the band will be
facing the stage.
Debbie Fundraising Idea: School Flags for yards or flag poles. Everyone thought this was an
excellent idea. Traciy is following up with S&K to get prices. Thanks to Debbie for the idea.
Other potential fundraisers could be TJ pizza for Spring fundraiser. Bobos Pizza was also
mentioned as they sort the pizzas for you. Or maybe Panteras to support local business. Would
like to have one that ships out of town so families can order who live out of town. Mr. Babel
researching on line options.
Babel Updates: Getting quotes on new marching drums. We are getting new drumline
equipment next year. Also if the new Bond issue passes, we will get more instruments.

New drums are $22,000. Ordering drums ahead of time. We can cover with building budget
help if the bond issue does not pass.

Close at 7pm Abernathy/Albers

